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MOU RNING RER BOY BABY. A FIECE 0F GOOL NEWS.

diWhen visitlng a distant estate lately," Fm ROM TuF NEw H FuiiniEFý.

wrltes Rev. Dr. Morton, our mlsslonary in Near the Island of Efate, where our mis-
Trlnidad, IdI found a man readlng bis Hindu sionary, Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, lias labored
book. 1for more than twenty-four years, is a smal

diSeeing bis wife looking 111 and sad, T island calied Meli, which lias always been
asked If she did flot want some medicintý. vexry bitter against the Gospel.
She said lier hieurt wvas sick for lier onlY For more than twenty years the mission-
child, a boy of a year and a hlf who had ary has visited them, and tried to win tliem,
lately died. but in vain. Sometimes lie would be threat-

idI tried to lcad her to think that it was cned with death, but bravely and patlently
well with the chuld,' but she refused to be lie kcpt on.

comforted. Now ail is clianged. Within two years
"iShe thouglit lier cbuld must bave been a they have become friendly, and many of

great sinner iu a former life, to die se soofi them are true Christians.
in this life, and that now he was lkely a Read tbis littie bit of Mr. MclCenzie's
toad, or an ass, bated or ili-treated, with no0 letter which lias just come :
mother's love to comfort liim. Fow could "«I can liardly realize the change which
she think o! tliat and be liappy ? haç, taken place. It is simply marvellous.

diI assured lier that lier fears were ground- To sec those wlio in former years scowled
less, that Jesus our Lord, of wliom she liad at me wlieuever 1 went among them come
heard, took the little chidren and kcpt tliem up to me IIOW, ail smiîes, to shake liands,
safe with Himself. and bringing a present of food, or cocoa-

idIf only tliat could be truc, slic thouglit it nuts for drinking, to show their goodwiîî, Is
would give great comfort, but she neyer ample reward for our ltzg niglit of toil.
heard it before, and slic could flot be sure diWhen i went to visit them a few days
o! it. ago, a native, who liad once poiutcd a gun

diI saw lier againi last Sabbatb. Slie was at me to slioot me, but wlio is now a churcli
still iii, but less liopcless. member, came tliree miles in bis canoe to

"éHer liusband professes to have no symi- meet me.
patby with ber sorrow. He says tliat ecd " They knew of my coming, 50 nearIy al
man, woman and child lias lis burden fixcd thc women of tic village prepared food lu
by inevitable fate. ' My burden is lieavy order to give me a royal reception.
enougli. Why sliould I lucrease it by sor- "Shortîy after I arrived, thcy came in a
row for otliers ? ' This is bis cold, unchrist- string, ecd with a large piece of native
like crecd." pudding in ber liaud, which sic placed upon

What a grand thing mission work is, tell- my table until there must bave been more
lng sucli poor sad motliers, of Jesus who lias tliau a buudred pounds wciglit of it.
their littie ones safe in His kcepiug, and "iA misslonary lias dark days, but ic lias
wbo 18 ready to give to tbcmselves peace bright days too. To God be ail the glory."
and hope to brigliten their dark lives. Last Sabbatb was a grand day here. Wc

This is part of the work tliat you are liad about five buudred natives prescut.
dolng wben you give to scnd our mission- Twenty-one ncw members wcrc admitted
aries to tic heathen. to thie churcli. Que bundrcd and elglity-slx

Do aIl you eau this ycar. took tlir seats at the Lord's Table.
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